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About us

Tobacco Caye Marine Station (TCMS) is
located on the small 4 acre island of
Tobacco Caye. TCMS is a marine-based
research and education centre that offers
bespoke and tailored learning opportunities
for study abroad students from Belize and
worldwide, ages ranging from middle school
to postgraduate. We host approximately 500
students a year and introduce them to the
biodiverse marine environment of Belize.
At TCMS we are very passionate about
helping monitor and improve the marine
local environment and engaging the local
island residents and visitors in this mission.

764
LIONFISH

341 CORALS
SURVEYED

what's new?

New for the 2021 season, with the impact of COVID19 lockdowns still heavily impacting the travel
industry and therefore the study abroad industry,
TCMS has had to innovate to remain operational.
We have started offering virtual learning lectures
and 'live' tours of the Belize Barrier Reef. TCMS is
also very proud to have hosted its first ever summer
student internship program and Tobacco Caye's 1st
ever lionfish tournament!
Our community efforts have also been increased by
offering local fisherman a bounty for culling the
invasive lionfish.
Also new is our meteorological monitoring where
with the use of our AcuRite Weather station we can
now monitor rainfall, temperature, humidity, wind
speed, barometric pressure and UV index.

NEW!

529.2 LBS OF
TRASH

2021

LIONFISH DATA
Lionfish are voracious predators!

Lionfish are invasive!
Invading Belize in December 2008 and becoming
fully established by August 2009, lionfish are a
big issue not just in Belize but across the whole
of the Caribbean, Central America, and East
Coast of America. Tobacco Caye Marine Station
is attempting to actively cull lionfish populations
and gather data to determine population
abundance and distribution of the species around
the South Water Caye Marine Reserve.

What has changed in a year?
Why have we been able to increase lionfish
captures by 1020% in 2021 compared to 2019
and 2020 years combined?
This is because with the impact COVID-19 has
had on local fishermen on Tobacco Caye a lot of
them were struggling for income. TCMS launched
a Go Fund Me campaign to raise funds to start a
lionfish bounty campaign to fund fishermen to
cull lionfish to bring to the marine station. Doing
this we had 127 lionfish in just a day!
Secondly TCMS hosted Tobacco Caye's 1st ever
lionfish tournament on July 7th 2021. Culling 215
lionfish in 1 day!

Methodology

With 840 dissections of lionfish stomachs
completed at Tobacco Caye Marine Station we have
seen that they are voracious consumers of juvenile
fish species. Our findings show that long thin solitary
fish that reside near the bottom are most vulnerable.
Prey species we have found in lionfish stomachs are:
- Juvenile Parrot fish and wrasse species
- Shrimp and Banded Coral Shrimp
- Goby
- Damsel fish (bicolour, longfin and threespot)
- Crabs
- Sardine
- Seahorses
- Snapper
- French grunts
- Juvenile grouper
- Juvenile Big Eye fish
- Flounders
- Lizard fish
- Filefish
- Trumpetfish
These are many fish species that Belize’s coastal
communities and the country’s economy depend on.

Our methodology of culling lionfish has remained the same this year
with the use of the Zookeeper containment unit (a purpose built
containment unit for lionfish) for safe capture and containment of
lionfish. We have increased the station's number of pole spears to three
with a long collapsible spear for use in open water and 2 smaller pole
spears for use in tighter more confined areas.
After capture with a pole spear and the Zookeeper unit, the lionfish are
taken to the classroom where we:
-Weight the whole fish including spines in grams
-Measure standard length (cm)
-Measure mouth width (cm)
-Measure mouth height (cm)
-Dissect so we can document what prey species are at risk of predation
and to determine the scale of their feeding.
-Check gender and presence of mature egg sacks in females
-Fillet the lionfish for use in a variety of local dishes including ceviche.
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TOURNAMENT
Who took part?
On July 7th 2021, Tobacco Caye Marine Station hosted
Tobacco Caye's first lionfish tournament. We had 4
teams of local fisherman sign up. A team consisted of 3
fishermen and 1 boat captain. Teams had to return to
Tobacco Caye to drop off their lionfish for research data
collection at three checkpoints through out the day.
Of the 4 teams that took part one team was a scuba
diving team.

The results?
With the help from students from our summer internship
program we were able to weigh, measure and dissect
every single one of the 215 lionfish caught during the
tournament.
The 1st check point ran from 5.30am to 8.00am where
across all 4 teams 89 lionfish were caught.
The 2nd check point ran from 8.00am to 11.00am where
across all 4 teams 55 lionfish were caught.
The 3rd check point ran from 11.00am to 14.00pm where
across all 4 teams 71 lionfish were caught.
In total 215 lionfish were caught!

Working with the Belize Fisheries
Department
Hosting a lionfish tournament we had to comply with regulations
set by the Belize Fisheries Department which were as follows:
(1) Persons permitted to participate are anyone with the common
goal of trying to eradicate the lionfish, including license fishers,
registered tour operators, tour guides, visitors and any individual
from the nearby community approved by the department or
recommended by Marine Reserve staff
(2)Scuba is permitted for the sole purpose of removing lionfish,
using approved equipment (Hawaiian sling no longer than 26
inches with 3 barbs).
(3) Divers should be supervised by a dive master; and community
members should be supervised by Reserve Manager / Biologist
(4)Other approved device (without scuba) include Hawaiian sling
no longer than 36 inches with 3 barbs.
(5) Device/equipment must be presented to Reserve Manager for
approval on site; and /or a photo can be sent to the fisheries
department prior to the tournament date for approval in advance
(6) Fish caught should not be sold, but used for individual personal
consumption or donated to a charity cause.
(7) All data collected during the tournament should be shared with
Belize Fisheries Department.

The tournament continued
The aim of the tournament was not to just cull lionfish. We
wanted to raise awareness around the detrimental affect lionfish
are having on the livelihoods of local fishermen.
To also include more of the community of Tobacco Caye we
hosted a filleting competition to see which fishermen could fillet
the most amount lionfish in 10 minutes. We had 10 individual
fishermen take part.
Finally as per the requirements from the Fisheries Department in
hosting a lionfish tournament, we hosted a ceviche making
competition with ingredients donated by TCMS

LIONFISH
TOURNAMENT
HIGHLIGHTS

LIONFISH
TOURNAMENT

Save the reef, eat a lionfish!

JULY 7TH, 2021 - TOBACCO CAYE- 5AM - 2PM
2nd

1st

$500

$1,250

Team Jerome

Team Colin

3rd
$250
Team Fyah

+ $50BZD Bar Tab for each team at Sunset Bar

INDIVIDUAL COMPETITIONS AND PRIZES FOR:
Largest

Smallest

lionfish by

lionfish by

weight

length

Fillet

Best lionfish

competition

ceviche

Largest lionfish caught by Patrick: 670 grams (1.47lbs)
Smallest lionfish caught by Cici aka Noble: 5.7cm
Fillet competition 1st place: Led from Reefs End Lodge
Best lionfish ceviche recipe: Jackie from Paradise Lodge

5.4 - 29.2
CENTIMETERS
AVE = 16.9

In summary TCMS caught 764 lionfish,
topping 2019 and 2020 combined. The
majority of lionfish caught were found in
patch reefs of depths approximately 15-25
feet. 2021 was the first year lionfish were
caught at night, however the majority were
caught during the day where they were
seen resting under rock ledges, in caves
and on coral heads.
The most consumed prey species was
shrimp.
Unique
finds
were
filefish,
flounders and a 13.7cm lizardfish inside a
22.8cm lionfish. That's the equivalent of a
human eating a sheep in one mouthful.
Interestingly despite the large number of
lionfish captured, the average length
remained the same as 2020. The heaviest
lionfish caught was 724 grams or 1.6lbs
setting a new TCMS record.
We added some new habitats where
lionfish were captured which are:
- Atoll reefs (Glovers Reef Atoll)
- Back Reef (reef areas on the leeward side
of the forereef)
- Other (Seagrass beds)

4.0 - 724
GRAMS
AVE = 162.5
177 PREGNANT FEMALES
OR
8,850,000 EGGS
PREVENTED FROM BEING
RELEASED
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Where did we
COVID-19 inspired us to start the lionfish bounty
campaign which was funded by generous prior
island visitors and students. We were able to
engage the help of motivated fishermen in our
lionfish culling efforts. With our bounty
campaign we paid out over $4,000BZD to 12
different fishermen local to Tobacco Caye.
The most amount of lionfish were caught by
free divers on patch reefs during our lionfish
tournament.
TCMS has the aim to become a wholesale
purchaser of lionfish on Tobacco Caye in order
to create a supply a demand which in turn will
help the reef and support local fisherman.

FINISH?

Goals for 2022 include:

- Obtaining more equipment for
removing and culling lionfish. As well as
better equipment for collecting
research data.
- To remove more lionfish than 2021.
- Increase the search area for lionfish
within the South Water Caye Marine
Reserve.
- Continue engaging local fishermen to
help us catch and therefore research
more lionfish.
- Increase awareness about the impact
the invasive lionfish is having on the
Belize Barrier Reef with locals and
student groups.

How did the years
COMPARE?

2019, 2020 and 2021 lionfish culling project comparison:

- We successfully culled 764 lionfish during the 2021 season, which is up 1020% from
2019 and 2020 combined.
We also formed a partnership with Lionfish Central and Lionfish Patrol. This has provided
us with a virtual lionfish game and app to compare our recorded lionfish catches with
others around the world. As you can see in the figure below, Belize is ranked no.2 on
Lionfish Patrols App for captures, with 764 of Belize's 927 caught and registered being
caught by Tobacco Caye Marine Station.
- TCMS is proud to partner with Lionfish Central who's Mission is: Evaluate, Educate &
Eradicate Invasive Lionfish From Our Reefs.
- Lionfish Patrol is an app that TCMS uses to document the removal of lionfish
throughout our region. We encourage all Belizean lionfish hunters to use this app for
every hunt.
- We did successfully expand our search area for lionfish with more dive excursions to
Emily's Cut and Glover's Reef Atoll, with this being the first site where we removed
lionfish from an atoll reef environment.
- We also successfully added to our equipment, TCMS now loans out free of charge three
pole spears and the purpose built lionfish containment unit from Zookeeper to
fishermen helping us with our culling efforts.
- TCMS, with the help of our Go Fund Me campaign has been able to upgrade the
research equipment - with speciality de-spinning scissors, more lab grade dissection
equipment, puncture resistant gloves, and waterproof scales. All of this equipment helps
TCMS make research into lionfish safer for students and tourists wishing to participate in
our data collection on the invasive lionfish.
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REEF CLEAN
DATA
Thank you to the Belize
Fisheries Department!

Small changes = BIG Impacts!

The Belize Fisheries Department and Tobacco
Caye Marine Station continue to work together in
collaboration since 2008. We thank the Belize
Fisheries Department for granting us continued
access to the UNESCO World Heritage Site of the
Belize Barrier Reef Crest in order to undertake
our reef crest trash collection project.

Thank you to the 9 student and tourist groups
that made it to Tobacco Caye despite the COVID19 restrictions. Together our small change of
taking a couple of hours to clean the reef crest
adjacent to Tobacco Caye has resulted in a BIG
impact removing over 529.2lbs of trash and over
23,000 individual items from the Belize Barrier
Reef UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Be the solution to ocean pollution!

Let's collect trash!

We have taken our reef clean project virtual for 2021 with many
middle and high school groups joining us for our: "Is snorkelling with
plastic not fish really a reality by 2050?" virtual immersion. By
engaging these young students in understanding the immediate
threat of the global ocean plastic pollution problem we encouraged
them to complete a project focusing on how they can help the
environment. Also this year we continued with National Geographic
and Morgan Stanley’s marine debris tracker app and even helped
test the Beta version. Find TCMS as a registered partner on their app
and use our collection list when collecting litter near waterways in
Belize.

Methodology:
Our methodology of recording trash has evolved
over the year. We now alternative between big
debris collections and small item collections
logging every item collected on the marine debris
tracker app.
We have also added in water collection tallies
and beach collections from around the island to
our data collection.

VIRTUAL
REEF CLEAN
PROJECTS

23,043
INDIVIDUAL
ITEMS IN 2021
61,776 TOTAL
INDIVIDUAL
ITEMS!
In summary TCMS had 9 groups
combined of tourist volunteers and
student groups participate in our reef
clean. All those groups combined
collected over 529.2lbs of trash and
23,043 individual items from the reef
crest, in water around Tobacco Caye
and from Tobacco Caye itself!
A huge thank you to our study abroad
groups who took part in our reef clean: In total, TCMS’s reef clean
project from 2018-2021
- Jacksonville University
have removed 2,351.12 lbs
- Putney Student Travel
of trash and 61,776
- Education First
individual items! That is
- TCMS Summer Interns
roughly half the weight of
- Michigan State University Alumni
a Rhinoceros!
Our litter collection list now has 75 unique item collection
categories for recording collected trash. These are
separated into the following groups: Plastic, Metal, Glass,
Rubber, Cloth, Paper/Lumber, Fishing, Everyday,
Household, Medical and Other

ANNUAL
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529.2 LBS IN
2021
2,351.12LBS
TOTAL

1. Plastic Pieces 0-2.5 cm 6. Styrofoam Pieces 0cm -

2. Bottle Caps

4,297

2.5cm

3,928

7. Plastic Pieces 10cm+

3. Plastic Pieces 2.5-10cm

3,052
4. Styrofoam Pieces 2.5cm 10cm

2,049

5. Plastic Bottles

1,734

1,476
719

8. Plastic Lids

(Larger than a bottle cap)

668

9. Shoes/Soles

523

10. Plastic Cups

490

HIGHLIGHTS
During the 2021 season we have seen a much higher interest from tourists in protecting our
oceans from plastic pollution. Reefs End Lodge partnered with the marine station offering their
guests the opportunity to accompany TCMS on reef clean trash collections. This partnership has
also yielded Reefs End Lodge making significant changes in the management of their waste.
Their bar does not buy or sell any beverages in plastic bottles and they have stopped using
paper straws, offering no straws in drinks. Reefs End Lodge has also partnered with the marine
station to make art from collected trash - mainly using a glass cutter to turn washed up bottles
into beverage glasses. TCMS is doing the same and is also making tea light candle covers out of
the tops of glass bottles. These are available in our station gift shop to raise more funds for the
station's research projects.

WINNERS OF OUR GOLDEN
GLOVE COLLECTION AWARD:

JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY - 117.75 LBS

What are we
doing with the
trash?
2021's focus was on how TCMS can reduce the amount of trash that is collected from being
disposed as Belize's main method of trash disposal is burning at licensed landfill sites. The answer we
found is Eco Bricks! In order to help TCMS manufacture more eco bricks for 2022, two of our
summer interns are working with their University's engineering team to supply TCMS with a portable
trash shredder to generate more material that can be used in eco bricks.

1

2

Eco Bricks

Treasure from trash

Eco bricks are plastic bottles of varying sizes
stuffed full of small microplastics and
compactible trash. TCMS's first eco brick
project was a new door on Paradise Lodge's
generator shed. This eco brick door comprised
of 69 ecobricks and thousands of pieces of
plastic trash all recovered from the reef crest
next to Tobacco Caye. There is 36lbs of
repurposed trash in the door!
Ecobricks put our plastic to good use in both
short and long term applications, these can
repurpose the plastic and create something
new.

Using our new glass cutter kindly
donated by Monkey Bay Wildlife
Sanctuary we have been able to
turn ocean glass bottles into
reuseable containers and drinking
glasses.

2021

CORAL WATCH
DATA
Citizen Science on the Reef

Lets collect data!

The CoralWatch Project started at TCMS in
2019 is now in its third year. It was
originally founded by the University of
Queensland and is a citizen science project.
CoralWatch integrates global coral health
monitoring with education and public
outreach creating reef awareness using
simple and engaging tools. This provides
people with accessible information about
coral reefs, climate change and provides
hands-on experience collecting scientific
data on coral bleaching using the Coral
Health Chart.

Using the colour chart and data sheet
below students and tourists at Tobacco
Caye are able to assess the extent to
which corals within the categories of
boulder, branching, plate and soft are
bleaching and/or are bleached.
All of the surveying is undertaken during
snorkelling excursions.
CoralWatch developed the Coral Health
Chart in 2002. The chart standardises
changes in coral colours, and provides a
simple way for people to quantify coral
health and contribute to the CoralWatch
global database.

341 CORALS
SURVEYED

TCMS interns and study abroad
students have proudly assessed 341
corals in 2021 for signs of bleaching
with the use of CoralWatch materials.
This is the most amount of surveying
conducted over the three years we
have run the project. During 2021 TCMS
made more effort to attribute where
applicable a cause for the bleaching, in
branching corals such as acropora,
white band disease was prevalent. In
boulder corals we found evidence of
yellowband, black band, white plague
and dark spot disease.

WHITEBAND
DISEASE IN
ELKHORN
CORAL

BLACKBAND
DISEASE IN
MOUNTAINOUS
STAR CORAL

All the data submitted to
CoralWatch.org will be made available
on their project website. This will make
it possible to compare the condition of
our many survey sites at any one point
in time, as well as the condition of a
single reef over time!

ANNUAL
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In May 2021 with Jacksonville University, TCMS was
surveying corals for signs of bleaching and identified a
new and unique bleaching pattern in boulder stony
corals specifically Brain coral colonies at Emily's Cut
(17.091738667079216, -88.00413252474026). We later
identified this bleaching pattern to be the result of Stony
Coral Tissue Loss Disease (SCTLD). TCMS along with
Fragments of Hope were the first organisations to record
SCTLD south of the Northern region of the Belize Barrier
Reef Complex.
SCTLD is a new lethal disease first reported in Florida in
2014. The cause of the disease is unknown but it is
affecting >30 species of corals especially brain, pillar, star
and starlet corals. The disease spreads quickly causing
high coral mortality. Since then, outbreaks of SCTLD have
been confirmed in the Caribbean in Jamaica, Mexico, Sint
Maarten, the US Virgin Islands, Dominican Republic,
Turks & Caicos Islands, Saint-Martin, Belize, Sint Eustatius,
The Bahamas, Puerto Rico, British Virgin Islands, Cayman
Islands, Guadeloupe, St. Lucia, Honduras and Martinique.
Characteristic of this disease is that sick colonies display
multiple lesions and quickly die.

ANNUAL
STATISTICS
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Where did we SURVEY?

CHEMICAL WATER
SAMPLING
BACKGROUND:

Beginning in March 2020 our chemical water sampling project was set up
to establish baseline data points to monitor water quality for temperature,
pH, Nitrite, Nitrate and ammonia.
We are monitoring parameters of seawater in order to anticipate events
where the ecosystem could come under stress, or to explain any negative
effects that are observed.

TESTING FOR PH:
For pH we are looking for
levels between 8.2 and 8.4.
This ensures that seawater
remains slightly base which
is essential for calcifying
organisms such as coral.

We are also conducting these tests in line with the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) no.14 (Life Below the Water), as
monitoring the impact of ocean acidification and reducing the impact of
acidification is a key goal of SDG 14.

AMMONIA AND NITRITE:

NITRATE:

For nitrate it is widely accepted that a
low level improves the health of fish
and invertebrates because an
excessive amount provides a nitrogen
source than can stimulate algal
blooms.

For ammonia and nitrite, we are
always hoping the level will be 0ppm
as any level above this can harm fish.
The presence of ammonia indicates
inadequate biological filtration.

METHODOLOGY:

Our methodology has changed for 2021 with survey sites reduced to
one location which is Sunset Bar dock. (16.8990274816153,
-88.0618127727652). This survey site is approximately 2m deep
and a sandy and seagrass (predominantly Turtle Grass) area. This is
due to ease of access and to ensure the same site is accurately
monitored.
TCMS uses the saltwater master test kit from Aquarium
Pharmaceuticals (API) we collect chemical test results once a month.
As part of the ongoing monitoring for water quality around Tobacco
Caye, TCMS has also identified wells of slightly saline contaminated
water that lodges and locals for grey water flushing:
Windward Lodge Well (16.8985934990792, -88.0615069319288)
Bucks House 1 (16.8983479806469, -88.0616311795644)
Buck House 2 (16.8982880980066, -88.0615614141357)
Dave's/Jo Joes Well (16.8981401023765, -88.0616123481128)
Gills Cove Well (16.8981597780580, -88.0619279267672)
Mr Levi's/Locals Well 2 (16.8977594193402, -88.0616417684292)
Reefs End Well (16.8977833724931, -88.0618206104123)

OUR RESULTS
PH:

pH is a measure of acidity or alkalinity of a
solution on a logarithmic scale, on which 7 is
neutral. Lower values are more acid and
higher values more alkaline.
Average for survey site: 8.1 - no change
from 2020.
This result is below the recommended
guidelines of 8.2-8.4. This is worrying
because the pH scale is logarithmic so small
changes from 8.4 to 8.0 can have big
harmful effects on marine life, impacting
chemical communication, reproduction, and
growth. However it is promising to see no
decrease in pH from 2020.

NITRATE:

Beneficial bacteria during biological filtration
convert toxic ammonia into nitrite (also toxic), which
is then converted to nitrate. High levels indicate a
build up of fish waste and organic compounds,
resulting in poor water quality which can contribute
to disease and can stimulate algal blooms.
Average for survey site: 1.0ppm a decrease from
2020 (3.7ppm)
These recorded levels are not considered high and
indicate that the biological filtration system is
working effectively and that there is no
contamination from wastewater supplies from
Tobacco Caye. It is also positive to see a decrease in
Nitrate levels from 2020 - possibly attributed to less
tourism on the island as a result of COVID-19.
Windward Lodges well on the island had the highest
levels of nitrate of all the islands wells.

AMMONIA
Fish continually release ammonia directly
into the water through their gills, urine, and
solid waste. Uneaten food and decaying
matter also contribute to ammonia.
Average for survey site: 0.3ppm - slight
increase from 2020 (0.29).
As indicated by our results trace amounts of
ammonia have been detected at the sample
site which can stress fish because ammonia
can supress their immune system, however
this is usually only common with levels
exceeding 2.0mg/L.

NITRITE:
Beneficial bacteria during biological
filtration convert toxic ammonia into nitrite
(also toxic), which is then converted to
nitrate. High levels can prevent fish having
normal respiration.
Average for survey site: 0.1ppm - very slight
change from 2020 (0ppm)
Trace amounts can stress fish, supressing
their immune system. Therefore, we are
pleased to report that 0.1ppm is not
considered trace amounts of nitrite.

Meteorological Monitoring at
Tobacco Caye
Background
Tobacco Caye is located roughly 14 miles off of the coast of Dangriga which is the culture capital of
Belize, home to a large Garifuna population. Due to the location of Tobacco Caye, many different
weather forecasts on sites such as Windy and Windguru use weather stations on larger cayes which
could be a distance away from Tobacco Caye. This in turn means that weather forecasts can be
inaccurate and unreliable. TCMS sought to find a solution to generating a local weather forecast for
Tobacco Caye which is how Acurite and TCMS partnered. Acurite supplied TCMS with an Atlas 7 in 1
Weather Station with lightening tracker mod, touch screen display and Access unit to upload our data
online.

What can we measure?

Atlas 7 in 1 weather station

Indoor and Outdoor temperature
Humidity
Wind Speed
Wind Direction
UV Index and light Intensity
Pressure trends
Rainfall
Lightening strikes and proximity

Why monitor the weather
With global climate change impacting local weather patterns it is increasingly vital to monitor
changes in the weather. The approximately 30 residents on Tobacco Caye rely solely on rainwater
harvesting for all of their freshwater usage. Therefore, by knowing rainfall patterns on Tobacco Caye
the local lodges and residents on Tobacco Caye can better understand rainfall patterns and make
informed decisions on whether or not investing in desalination plants is a requirement if we
experience less or more sporadic rainfall patterns.

Methodology
1. Install Atlas 7 in 1 monitoring station
2. Connect the wireless display unit to track weather conditions in real time
3. With the goal of upgrading TCMS's internet connectivity for the 2022 season we will be
able to use the Access Wifi hub from Acurite to pair our station with Weather Underground
for easy accessible online monitoring via weather undergrounds app.
4. Use the readings to educate students about harmful UV index readings
5. Use the readings on humidity to better help determine what plants can survive in the hostile
conditions in our island garden.
6. Share barometric pressure data with local fishermen which in turn will have a positive
impact on their livelihoods.

Results
How can our data help positively impact the livelihoods of local fisherman on Tobacco
Caye?
By monitoring pressure we can help make fishermen aware of the following conditions:
High Pressure (1030 hPa+/Clear Skies) – Fish bite Medium to Slow in deeper water
or near cover while fishing slowly.
Medium Pressure (1005 – 1029 hPa/Fair Weather) – Normal Fishing using different
gear or baits to meet the needs of the fish.
Low Pressure (1000 hPa and under/Cloudy/Rainy Weather) – Fishing Slows. Go at
them slow in deeper water or near cover.
Rising Pressure/Improving Weather – The fish are slightly active. Go at them slow in
deeper water or near cover.
Stable Pressure/Fair Weather – Normal Fishing. This is the perfect to try different
gear or baits.
Falling Pressure/Degrading Weather – Best Fishing. The fish are likely to take
anything they can get!

Summary weather
conditions 2021
During 2021 TCMS has been able to collect data on the parameters listed in the table
below between the months of April to August. In total we have recorded 224mm of
rainfall on Tobacco Caye from April 1st to August 31st. With maximum temperature of
34.7 degrees Celsius and a minimum temperature of 24 degrees Celsius. In total we
have experienced 5,173 lightening strikes with the most in a 24 hour period recorded on
April 18th with 1,613! Finally the maximum wind speed has been recorded at 38 mph
on August 22nd.
It is our goal to continue this data monitoring year round on Tobacco Caye so we can
compare weather patterns and determine the impact of climate change.

TCMS SUMMER
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

In July 2021, TCMS hosted its first ever one month student summer internship program,
with 7 students participating all from the USA. Students were immersed in Caribbean
Reef Ecology, participated in an Emergency First Response and AED training course run
by Paradise Lodge and got the opportunity to develop their own research projects for 2
weeks with the full support of TCMS. The students independent research projects were:
- Assessing the health of Acropora corals around Tobacco Caye and monitoring and
reporting on SCTLD sightings within the South Water Caye Marine Reserve.
- Community engagement on the significance of culling the invasive lionfish.
- Reducing the amount of trash that is disposed of during reef cleans by developing a
portable trash shredder.
- Utilising the eco brick making methodology from ecobricks.org to repurpose 69 plastic
bottles and 36 lbs of microplastics and soft compactible trash to showcase the building
potential of ecobricks on Tobacco Caye.
- Using Non-fungible tokens (NFTs) to monetise TCMS's vast archives of picture and
video footage of marine life around the South Water Caye Marine Reserve.
- To illustrate TCMS's photography into sticker designs in order to help fundraise
through their island shop for more resources for research projects.
Our goal for 2022 is to offer individual placements for international and Belizean
students to learn and shadow our marine study abroad programs. TCMS also wishes to
expand on our internship programs offering more students the opportunity to be fully
immersed in the incredible environment of the Belize Barrier Reef.

